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The One Our Annie
for the W. A. A. Ca.
your daughter try tnatT

Th Other My 'aa sot
.'plenty do without trying wax
works.

Why

Llula

llvatanrtftr.
Just the Place

"Where have the girls gone7"
"To Sulphur Springs."

s "Cm. Lots of matches nude
fy there, I s'pose." St. Louis Globe- -

!j Democrat.
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as gone

to
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"Don't you rotas your husband

very much now that he la at the
front:"

"Oh, no ; at breakfast I just stand
a newsDaoer uo In front of a plate
and halt the time I forget he Isn't '
there."

A JL

FitnoVi Weekly.

Flrat Tommy I've been winding
at a bit of wool that wan atlckln' out
of the back of your neck. for half
an hour.

Second TommypYou silly aaa!
You've unraveled all the knitted est
KJster Susie sent me.

A Quiet Time
Orator's Wife Did the people

applaud? ,

Orafor (with bitterness) Ap-

plaud? They made about as much
noise as a rubber heel on afeather
mattress!

Food Agree With Him,

(TIIIS PAOR IS m,I.t rnOTKCTED BY cnrnttniiT)
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Fish To BEVr
THE fcWAOt NVUST NAVE KlkLEfr fcA

lr TMfRE VA A gtCi PISH
IN THE-- WAKE ANt H& fctOT NAU--

&L.OCK HOWV? ME COULt
never find rt wcc efcCK
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III
Wherein Robert Purdon Decides to Shave

Shaving is a horrible bore, but to his delicate
skin with Ice water it would be n taste of heaven.

But Robert is a man with a man's heart and n man's courage.
"I shall not shirk the bath," said he. "I'll fill the tub with cold
water and, after I have finished shaving, I'll jump right in."

Cheered by this evidence of his spirit, he put the
plug in the bathtub, on the cold water, and, after
his safetv razor, looked around for his shavinK brush. It was not in

'its place. ,
Stirred to the depths ot his being by tne malevolence aispiayea

by or other in hiding the of ono
of the best nnd of men, he gazed wildly this way and
that and

But let us leave these stirring scenes for a moment to consider
the ways of Madame Pulcx Irritans, an Apache of the some-
times known as so called because every nip means a tear.

In the depths of a gray foicst, a forest so dense that no ray
of light its she awoke from a brief nap and with
a finical care, limbered her six long
stout shook the snarls out ot her long tnreau-iix- e teeicrs, and satis
fled that her oral woie in good working order. Then

she mounted the grass-lik- e foliage of the forest, bearing
it down under her feet, its supple quality aiding than
her ascent.

Perched lightly, as on a on the surface of her huge
domain, she herself, of the fact that of all animals
in existence she had no equal in the long jump. Plump she was and

for every inch of ground in her worla her
But she was a gourmet and had in her mind a

succulent morsel for breakfast. She therefore swayed on her
her strong hind legs like a spring under pressure and
then

It was a beautiful jump full seven feline leagues and it landed
her just where she wanted to go. She was on a
but this was no rush, and she had time to go to the
fountain. what might have been a piercing stylet or a
straw into the neck of her feeding bottle she allowed her suctorial

to do the rest and was content.
Which was why the Jinx, Mrs. Purdon's Angora kitten, sat down

outside the bathroom door to scratch behind its left car with its left
hind foot and that was how it camo about that Robert, wildly rush-
ing forth, chanced to trend on its tail.

TO A
Interested One It is quite true nnd we admit our remissness.

we .shall run a synopsis with each
oi this story.

(To be continued

London Opinion.

Second Lieutenant Smythe-Jone- s

discover! that the new lady barber
la the girt he Jilted three years ago.

Said Mr. Fox to wife. "My own,
'TIs startling how that boy lyia

grown."

"'

petting as Near It as He Could

Hjilnty Ilullulln
The Kag Oh, I'd go to the war

quick enough, but mother wouldn't
like me to; and I'e never disap-
pointed her since the day I was
born. ,

The Snag Well, If ahe waa hop-

ing for a daughter, I'm sure you've
done your best to console her.

Where, Indeed?
"You should never take any-

thing that doesn't agree with you,"
the phyhtclan told him.

"If I'd always followed that
rule, Maria," ho remarked to his
wife, "where would you bo?"
Pearson's Woekly.

... ill

Cnpsrightt 1018. rhe Tribune Co.
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X PilGJS OF FfiV FOR YOUNG AND OLD TO REMIND ONE THAT LIFE IS. NOT ALL SHADOW
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SOB STUFF,
DEMOSTHENES McGINNIS
Delicate Shade

CHAPTER

compared affronting

indomitable
adjusting

accustomed

somebody deliberately belongings
kindest-hearte- d

Epidermis,
Aphaniptern,

penetrated fastnesses,
peculiarly feminine, fastidiously

herself appendages
gracefully

retarding

springboard,
preened conscious

provided
sustenance. particularly

haunches,
contracted

shopping expedition,
bargain-count- er

Inserting

proboscis

CORRESPONDENT

"Henceforth, beginning tomorrow,
installment bloodcurdling

tomorrow)

Embarrassing
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SIDNEY

jvvinnow therelake. tnere- - &zans
piswtnem; they've start
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Views SCHOOL DAYS : By DWtG

Couldn't Disrovcr 2 ?ffrr J5gChMBI '5
Mistress 5 on sec If the teSSfejgSpcfciiizSacSgSMlB h'

butcher had pig's feet? -- hsS "$
Maid No. ma'am, I couldn't; ,Ei "&

ho had his boots on! Answers. ""Harciisua rjjtfS",;iMIBtBBeitB .

OPPORTUNITY He,P i,

rasslng M.uw ifjSlW
Mrs Jinks Wasn't somethln' the papers abaht our 'avin' s.my nullum.

plainer bishops? I'e told vou blokes all there Is ittlMrs. 'Arris Yla, an' lin't It a fine chnnst for our curit? to bajnlt flghtln'; but If there's any XfSM
questions you'd like to ask well, Srl

On Hi. Knee, Lone let,.SS1ergerant"maJor. how do you ap. M
anBrKMamMMMa ... . . , ply for a Job In the Pay Corps?" i Atl
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The Paielnx Show,

Cnrtoona Masnzlne.

He I suppose that my brother
waa on his knees when he proposed
toyou

She Why er no; I was.

"Take away. There's

pardon, awfully
thought taken

By C. A.
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a fly In It."

"litg ttr sorry,
sir we'd them all
out."
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The Bketch.

Tommy Just think o' It, Curly;
this Is the very spot where Moses
stood.

Curly Moses who?
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Cut out the picture on all . f
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.line I Its entire length.
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